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God, the Lord, is my strength; he makes my feet like the deer's; he makes me tread on my high places. (Habakkuk 3:19)
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This week's updates include
• Tomorrow'sCOVIDvaccineinformationwebinar,presentedbytheSchoolofPharmacy
• End-of-semester reminders
• Sta tetravel restrictions

• COVIDreporting. iCare notes,andhelpwithCaringWell Mealsdeli veries
COVID -1 9VaccineOnline Prese ntation - JoinDr.ZachJenkins,AssociateProfessoro f PharmacyPracticeandan infectiousd iseaseexpert,
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for an online presentation with the latest information on the COVID-19 vaccine: tomorrow, November 17, at 11 a.m . (EST). There Is no cost
forthis informativesession,butyoum ust ~gisrer: toreceiveaZoom linkto j oin
End-of-Semester Information - As a reminde r, here are important dates for you to know as we head into our extended break between

• Final exams are Thursday, November 19; Monday, November 23; and Tuesday, November 24
• End of Fall Semester - Th e residence halls will close Wednesday, November 25, at 8 a.m. The last contract meal for fall semester is
lunchon Tuesday,November24
• Startof SpringSemester - Th eresldencehallswill re -openonSunday,January17,at8a.m.ClassesresumeTuesday, January19,at8
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Recent Posts
Caring Well Spring Semes t er Plan - We are updating our Caring Well. Staying Well. COl/10-19 Operating Plan for spring semester. Watch in
early j anuaryfornewsof itsrelease
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Concern ingCOVID - We'recontinuingourConcerningCOVIDseries,whereseniornursingstudents,aspartof theirNSG-4000Care of
Populationscourse, investigateyourCOVID-relatedquestionseachweek,researchingeachquestion andprovidi ngevidence-basedanswers

CONCERNING

C~VID
EVIDENCE-BASED ANSWERS TO YOUR QUESTIONS

Th "sweek'squest"on·sacontrove rs'al,but ·mportant,one:We'veheardthere ·s co nfl'ct" ngev·dence tha t wou ldcounterthe
recommendation to wear masks. What is tha t evidence? And how should we respond? ~

FLU SHOT FRIDAYS
WHEN: 1-3 P.M. ONFRIDAY, OCTOBER 30
ANDNOVEMBER 6, 13, 20

I

WHERE: CHICK-FIL-A CONFERENCEROOM
(2ND FLOOR)
Register onhne at cedar.to/flushot
24 hours 1n advance to use insurance
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Drop-ms welcome - $30
(Billable to student account)
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4 Comments
Kerrie harper says

I wou ld love to watch Covid zoom about vaccines but I am not available at 11am. Will the presentation be recorded?

Sarahsays

Yes, thepresentationwillbe recordedandava ilableforviewingata laterdate

Sherrysays

Canyoupleasetellme how l canaccessthe Covidvac ci nezoomrecording?

Sarahsays

Yes,wewillletyouknowwhenthe informationisavailablel

